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Merry Christmas
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No. 27
N. Main St.

to Every One !

In a days gift-buye- be on the lookout for pretty
things. are prepared supply the of everybody

a stock carefully selected for the occasion.
large patronage we are receiving daily the large

crowds of buyers our is an indication our
goods prices are a fetching

are leaders in our large purchases always for
give an advantage over all others, enabling us to

as cheap as our competitors can

Go Through Our Cloak Room

see the pretty Coats Capes we
enticing prices. a large selection are sure
to garment are looking in price
would expect to

Damask Table Linens From Yard Up.

Napkins, Doylies Hemstitched Table Ladies'
gents' fur-to- p gloves, gloves in all leading shades
colors ; LAWN, LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

without initials, umbrellas. These are items
everybody be looking for are only a of
pretty things we
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READ! REFLECT

Kid Dolls Silk Japanese,
Jointed DolN, Gold Kinbroldered
Sleeping Dolls, Piano Covers,
Dreshed Dolls, lambrequins
Dolls of all kinds, Throws,

at all prices. Table Covers.

W. St.,
PA.

Fancy Java,

InTregard occupy

KRIS KRINGLE'S"

MORGAN'S BAZAR,
Centre

SHENANDOAH,
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AND TEA
.supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.

can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.
WeTeel confident that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup

Coffee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

front rank, all our Teas being very

. carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

convince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.

WejfofTer nothing but good grades that are noted for quality,

' ''color and flavor, and they are sold at popular prices

At KEITER'S.

I BIG STRIKE 18 ENDED.

Hon. John Wanamaker Brings Order
Out of Chaos.

BOTH SIDES MAKE CONCESSIONS !

The Men Secure Recognition of Their
Organization, and Their Grievances

Will be Heard-- A Victory for
Public Opinion.

Philadelphia, Dec. 81. Tho pre.-.-t trol-
ley Hti-ik- la oiuU-d- . Tills Is Until . John
Wnmuntikcr Is tho inau wlio brought
nbout tho settlement, where

11 others fulled, lie was aided In tho work
ly members of the Christian League. The
basis of settlement follows:

First, whllo the Union Trnetton com-
pany will only treat with the workmen In
Its employ, It will nllow tliem membership
In any lawful organization; seeond. It will
take up all grievances and give them full
and fair consideration; third, It will, so
far ns It has vacant placos.lmmedlatcly put
mi the old lnuu, and as fast as vacancies
arrive will give proferenco to any of tho old
men yet unemployed, and endeavor to ar-
range tho trips of tho cars to favor tho old
men ns far as possible, without violating
Its contracts with tho new men.

Tho qucstlonsof compensation and hours
nro left or future determination. Con-
cessions wero made by both sides. Tho

JOHN WANAMAKEIt.
bnttlo has mainly been fought onthoquos-tlo- n

of tho employes' membership in tho
Amalgamated Association of Street Hall-
way Kmployes, which tho company has
persistently refused to recognize. Tho
now men engaged slnco tho strike began
number nearly 1,000, whllo thoro were
nbout 5,000 strikers.

Mr. Wanamaker submitted tho Ideas
embraced In tho settlement to thostrikers.
They accepted them, and In turn submit-
ted them to tho company. Considerable
correspondence and many conferences fol-
lowed, and lato yesterday afternoon

nt was made that both sides had
agreed to tho terms. To properly round
out tho matter a mass meeting of tho
strikers was hold last night for tho pur-
pose of ratification. Hero tho strike was
officially declared off.

Thus ends what has probably been tho
greatest striko In tho United States. It
lasted exactly ono weok, and it cost tho
city, tho company and tho strikers thou-
sands of dollars. Tho loss In fares nlono
to tho company Is estimated at 1350,000 or
thereabouts. Apart from tho destruction
of cars and other property, there has been
much bloodshed, although fortunately no
fatal results.

Tho business men of tho city havo prob-
ably boon tho heaviest sufferers after tho
company. Tho striko, coming In tho
midst of tho holiday, brought unparalleled
dlsastor to shopkeepers.

A rumor was current that n syndicate
had been formed to buy out tho Wolsh In-

terest In tho Traction company and mako
Mr. Wanamaker president. To this ho
Bald: "There Is no truth In tho report.
Tho suggestion has novor oven boon made
In my prosenco."

Throughout tho striko tho nowspapsrs
of this city nnd tho correspondents of
nowspapers olsowhoro havo refrained, In
thu interest of public order, from referring
to tho widespread sympathy given tho
strikers by I'hllndelphians. It may now
bo said, howovor, that novor In tho history
of strikes has thoro boon such unanimous
expression of good will toward men on
striko and animosity toward n public cor-

poration. CItlzons in ovory walk of life,
ovon Including stockholders In the Trac-
tion company, havo boon outspokou In ex-

pressing tho hopo that tho strikers might
win, nnd havo emphasized their hopo by
contributing liberally to tho strlkors' re-

lief fund. Among tho striko sympathizers
may bo Included tho men who could ex-

press their sympathy only In private
whoso duty compelled them

to mako an outward show of hostility
tho members of tho polloo dopartmont. It
may bo safely asserted that more than 00
por ceut. of tho blue ooatod guardians of
tho ponce, rogardloss of tho many acts of
violence, wished success to tho strikers. It
Is, in truth, a victory for public opinion.

A modest factor In tho great striko has
boon Mt. Goorgo P. Chance, president of
Philadelphia Typographical union. Mr.
Chance Is not a professional labor agi-

tator, but earns his living as a compositor
at tho offlco of tho American Press Asso-
ciation In this city. When off duty, how-
ovor, ho has given much of his tlmo nnd
talents to further tho organization of tho
street car employes, for which ho rocelved
no componsutlou. When the striko was
declared Mr. Ohanco was oalled upon by
tho strlkors to aid In bringing about a set
tlement, nnd In a quiet way ho has douo
much to bring nbout that gratifying result.

Yesterday was certainly tho most vio-lo-

since tho struggle began, and for tho
first tlmo tho pollco shot to kill. About
10 o'clock In tho forenoon a tromondous
crowd gnthorod at Eighteenth and Glrnrd
nveuue, and as the cars pnsseu, eacn wiwi
sovcral pollcomon aboard, tho stones n

to flv. A dozen or mora cars hiul been
completely wreoked, when the pollcemnn
ououod lire. Ttioy llrst nreu uuu wiu air.

but as the situation beoamo more threat-
ening, ono of them emptied his rovolvor
Into the crowd. Wlllam H. Matthews, ft
striking motormau, fell with a bullet In
his head, and Samuel U. Cnmloy, n strik-
ing conductor, was shot in the knoe. Both
nro In a Hcrlous condition at u hospital. A
number of arrests woro mndo.

Other riots, of more or loss violence, oc-

curred in almost every section of tho city.
In one of theso II. F. Graham, of Brook-
lyn, who admitted that ho was an organ-
izer for tho Knights of Labor, was ar-
rested. Ho camo hero to work ou n car.
but soon beeamo n sympathizer and has
been very boisterous In egging mobs on to
violence.

A Di'iilnl lnuu Governor Uniting.
IlAiiiusiiuiKt, Dec. 31. Governor Hast-

ings is lndlgunnt nt statements mndo by
several newspapers In thestatothat ho had
tendered tho National Guard to tho mu-
nicipal authorities of Philadelphia. Ho
said ho did nothing of tho kind, nor havo
tho authorities called upon him It Is
trilo, ho says, that Mayor Warwick has
kept him fully posted as to tho situation
froln day to day. A leading, member of
tho administration said that another pub-
lication absolutely without semblance of
truth is one to tho effect that tho legis-
lature of 1S05 passed a bill which mndo it
possible for the Union Traction company
to.bo organized with a capital of $30,000,-00-

and that tho governor Is to blnmo for
legislation which brought the Union Trac-
tion company Into existence and Induced
tho reign of terror In Philadelphia.

A Jiullt'hil Klecllon Contest.
HAltItlsm;i!, Dec. SI. Governor Hast-

ings has convened a special court of com-
mon pleas In Schuylkill county for tho
trial of tho Lyons-Dun- n contosted election
enso. Tho governor appointed Judges
CralK of Carbon, Klirgood of Lebanon
nnd Klchlorof Columbia to try and deter-mlu- i

tho case, which luvolvos tho election
of a judgo for tho Schuylkill county or-
phans" court. Judge-elec- t Dunn, Demo-
crat, was elected at the recent election on
tho face of roturus over Judgo Lyons by a
majority of 80. Judgo Lyons claims that
Dunn's olectlon was fraudulent and irreg-
ular.

holly and cut llowors at Wnsloy's.

At Uroeu's ltlulto Cnfc.
t, siuchet of salmon, will ho served

as free lunch. An entirely new dish, which
is hound to ticklo the palates of all who par-tak- c

of it.
For Christmas : A special holiday frco

lunch in tho slmpo of Fricasee chicken. A
delicious lunch.

Purchase your Christmas presents at the
I'hieiiix Fair, and you will 1)0 well pleased.

Andrew 3Iuel Injured.
While in the act of coupling cars at Malta- -

noy l'kno yostenlay, Andrew J. Mack had
his right hand badly mushed, and was taken
to tho Miners' hospital. Mack is employed
as hrakeman ou the 1'. & J. road and lives at
Lost Creek.

We're told we have tho "Jlnest Mock of
holiday goods in town."

Wonder if its true?
Like to havo your opinion Diumm's.

I'lno Chocolates
And lion lions for Christinas in largo
varieties at Kemmerer's, 35 North Main
street.

Gold toothpicks at JIaley's, the jeweler.

Holiday lugageiuent.
Martin Malia and Felix McManniman, tho

specialty team, who havo been traveling witli
Washburn's circus the past season, will leave
tor Philadelphia morning, where
they will open a holiday engagement at
Ilraucnlmrgh's museum, 0th and Arch
streets.

Christinas holly at Wnsloy's drug store.

Ladies' and gents' gold watches at Maley's,
10 North Main street.

Sclicllly House.
Pureo of tomato soup
For Christmas : Boston Baked Bonus.

Fgg Nog Tom nnd Jerry,
Venison Duck.

Holly for decomtionsat Wasley's.

Child's tets, knife, fork and spoon, for the
holidays, at Maloy's jewelry store.

doing Skyward.
This morning a largo forco of masons and

carpenters began operations on the enlarging
of the plant of tho Columbia brewery by tho
erection of anothor story for tho purpusoof
beer and malt storage. This addition will
comprise the sixth story, to tho building.

TWO M'KCIALS.
Our $1.50 and $1.U0 still' hats tiro dandies

and are selling rapidly. At MAX LEVIT'S,
15 Kast Centre street.

The Phojnix Fair opened on Saturday
evening.

Tho I'ool Tournament.
Tho pool tournament at Schnduker's to-

morrow is, attracting much attention from
local sports, and many entries havo already
been mado. Fmnk Blocker will referee the
coutott. Tho entries will close this evening.

ItKi ItAlMfAlNS
111 liats for the holidays. Latest styles m
still' and crush goods. At MAX LL 1 1 -

15 East Centre street.

For your line Christinas uaiulit in Imxrs
go to Kummerer's, 3A North Main t reel.

Holiday Poultry, Nuts mill 1'rults.
Tho bent, neatest and cloanot stock of live,

and drewed poultry for your Clirutmas din-no- r,

fruits and vegetables can ho found ut
CoU'tt's, SO South Main street. Big assort-
ment ufmlxod nuts ut "J pounds for 35 cent.

Our novelties of neckwear in 35 and 50

cent goods can't be boat. At MAX LEVIT'S,
15 East Centre street.

Columbia's S.uitu Clans.
The rolo of Santa I'laus was very favombly

played at tho Columbia Brewery this morn-
ing by President Brewer, who purchased a
consignment of fresh and toothsome turkeys,
which woro distributed among all of tho
employes.

THE POUHd SITUATION.

A Forecast of Events as They Appear
at the County Seat.

THE NATIONAL DELEGATE FIGHT

Thero Are Many Called But Few Will be
Choson The Congressional Fight

Will bo a Spirited One. With a
New Candidate In the Flold.

Special llniiAi.n Correponcleiue.
Pottsvim.k, Dee. 31, 1MB. Things politl- -

cal at the county seat are waxing warm, in
anticipation of tho new organizations at the
alnishouso and the court house. Humors of
deals and counter-deal- s are as thick as Mies
around a molasses barrel in slimmer. Tho
national delegatoship Is also commanding at-

tention nt the hands of local politicians, and
with each succeeding day it appears a new
candidate for tho much-covete- position bobs
up serenely.

William Willielm, Eso,, tho same William
who attempted to dethrone County Chairman
Payne, Is urged hy.lilsniany political friends,
some of them of state-wid- e reputation, to be-

come a candidate for dclegate-at-larg- e to thu
National convention, and tho

probabilities nro lie will shy his castor into
tho field shortly. It would lie a e

for Schuylkill to be so honored, and the three
last victories in this comity entitle the l'e- -

publicans ot this section to the honor. My
friend Willielm would till the hill.

The great Ikiiio of contention, however, is
the national dclegateship from this county.
We aroentitlcd to two delegatos, and of this
number it is generally conceded that ninth of
tho mountain will get one of them. Hon. 1).
1). Phillips will, without much doubt, bo the
man selected, although Chris. Eherle, of

ami J. Harry James, of the Ash-
land Local, a said to lie candidates. In tills
section of the county it is not such plain
Killing. Every name announced is familiar
to tin- voters. Hero they are; read
the names carefully: Hon. Charles N.
Brunnii, of Mlncrsvillo ; of the
Courts Daniel Dully ; "Majali" John F.
Finney, of tho .Miners' Journal, and P. & I!.
Train Dispatcher F. J. Simons, of Crcvona.
And there aro others yet to hear from. Only
one so far lias announced his preference lor
President, and that is "Majali" Finney. In
an editorial in tho Journal of yesterday lie
comes out d for Tom Itced. I don't
know whether Matt Quay lias yet announced
liis preference, but tho Journal's editorial
points that way.

The knowing ones say that a deal lias been
entered into between Biumin and Finney,
whcroliy the latter is to receive the support
of the former at the last moment in roinulor-atio- n

of the Journal' support for lirumni to
succeed himself. Consultations aro noticed
to ho frequent occurrences between tho two,
hut as to thoir-puipo-

it I am not able to say.
But if tho rumors of this deal are true, what
becomes of that other deal between the
"Majah" and Senator Coyle? Tho latter
expects tho Journal's support in his etl'ort to
succeed Congressman lirumni. Tins appears
to be a case of Dr. Jokcl and Mr. ilyde,
and somebody is being deceived badly. And
it isn't my friend Finney, either. What
about Dan Dully ? Thu men who are making
these deals would do well to keep a watchful
eye on the statesman from St. Clair. Ho
knows a trick or two in politics, and it would
not siirpiiso liiiiny people to see him laud a
winner. It is becoming evident that tho
tight for national dclegateship will lie a bitter
ono ; and Hon. Sam. Lo.sch isn't even saying
a word. Watch the developments after tho
holidays and you'll II ml he is doing mote
than thinking.

There is lots of fun ahead, and many polit-
ical friends will bo arrayed one against tho
other. Tho delegates to the late liepublicau
county convention aie tho men to belcct tho
national and state delegates, and they must
meet not less than ten nor more than thirty
days previous to tho state convention, subject
to tho call ot the county chairman.

Tho threatened investigation by Solicitor
Whitchouse does not appear to havo uiiicl
uuecL upon mo me aiuisuouse.
l'oor Directors Dietrich and Middleton have
not yet settled their dill'eiences, rumors to
tho contrary notwithstanding. Tin bone of
contention appears to lie the clerkship.
Middleton wants tho appointment for his
friend John V. Iiceso, of St. Clair, whllo
Dietrich is anxious to retain tho present
incumbent, John F. Grossang. It tho latter
is appointed the propostd investigation will
be deferred for ono year at leasti Tho only
certain tiling about tho deal is- that S. B.
Edwards will bo the Solicitor. .Middleton is
willing to allow Dietrich to have (iordiin
Itced for steward and Dr. Gray as physician,
but says lie must have the clerkship or the
stewardship. That is tho way matters now
stand, but tho next few days will settle all
controNorsy.

Whatever is being done by tho Commis
sioners its to tho appointments to bo made at
tho court house, they aro keeping to them
selves. Neither of tho threo will talk, oven
to their intimate political friends. Tho gen-
eral impression seems to be that Allen ami
Martin will organize the Board, front tho fact
that they voted together on tho mercantile
uppraisei'ship. If tills view of the case be
truo, the laiKirs ol tno Itepiiuilcan executive
Committee- - in bringing t lie two Bcpublicau
Commissioners together have been of little
avail. They "resolved" that none but

should be placed in positions on tiie
hill, and to that end wanted Messrs. Konu
and Allen to mako tho appointments. Ton
man up a tree it looks ery much like the
deal nt last year, with tho same corps of
clerks, with probably one or two changes.

The Congressional tight next year, on the
liepiilibeau side, will lie a buttle royal for the
nomination. Congressman Bruiuiu and
Senator ( oyle are announced, and I have
been iuloriiied that Shenandoah has also
,omo forward with a candidate in the person
of Horace E. Kengler. Mr. Bungler was a
delogHtoto the last state convention, and I

lnjllove Was assistant postmaster under tho
kMtfldminittrutiou. The big town alxnc tho
mountain will certainly not be wanting in
candidato this year.

In refurgnvB to the Congressional contest, I
am told that Senator ('oyle in nut a candidate;
that is. ho will withdraw in llrumm's favor
ut tho piopur time. My informant is in
touch with tho powers that la-- , and ho says
Coylo's object in unnouuuliig himself is to
keep certain parting out of the Held. The
Senator is looking for something else he
expects an important iippiiliitniunt under the
next liepuhlicait adiuiiiHtmtlon, with
llrumm's assistance. l'i:i.tx.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

Christmas
Zo Bit

TRcapcctfullB.

flDnr Scbmtot.
Bcc. 25tb, S9l

THE LAST ANNOUNCEMENT

BEFORE THE HOLIDAYS.

What would you like to have for
Christinas ? Let us suggest.

!S IT A TIDY
all silk, Gilt Kmbroideny.

A HEAD REST
Double China Silk with tossels.

A SOFA CUSHION
Table Cloth and Napkins.

Handkerchiefs
in Silk with Embroidery and Ini-
tials.

LADIES' CLOUDS
in Pink, Blue, Cardinal, Black and

White.

Ladies' Ice Wool Shawls and
Fascinators.

A Beautiful Bureau Set, open
work all around.

A Linen Set.
A China Toilet Set.
A Glass Water Set.
A Glass Berry Set.
Plated Table Spoons.
Plated Forks.
Plated Tea Spoons.
Anything in China Ware.
Large assortment of Toys

And thousands of other articles
can be had at our counters.

If you don't wish to buy, call to
see the window display. It will
pay you the walk.

MAX SCHMIDT.

'' THE--O

EXHIBITS
of Holderman's Jewelry

Store and windows are
unsurpassed in Eastern
Pennsylvania.

CALL AND SEE US.

HAVE YOUR SELECTIONS LAID ASIDE.

Prices Low.

fl. HOIiDEfPfJ,

MAIN and LLOYD STREETS,

You All
Want . . .

Fresh Eggs.

We sell no pickled or ice
house eggs.

When we have them they
are fresh.

We have some now.

Graf's,
122 Nortli Jar Jin St., Shenandoah.


